
Doing facial exercises, or facial yoga, is a natural way to make your face look younger as it firms up muscles and reduces wrinkles. However, there are approxi-
mately 50 muscles in your face and exercising them is not as easy as it sounds. Originating in Japan, the device, which is made out of hypoallergenic steel, is 
designed to improve lymphatic drainage, activate skin cell metabolism and circulation, and restore skin firmness and elasticity, rejuvenating the inner layers of 
your facial skin. One 3-minute session is equivalent to 1,000 taps of manual massage. Small, elegant and portable, the device does not require any electrical 
outlets, batteries or chargers, so can be used on the go, at home, at work or when traveling. 

Nato originariamente in Giappone, questo dispositivo, realizzato in acciaio ipoallergenico, è progettato per migliorare il drenaggio linfatico della pelle del viso, 
attivando il metabolismo cutaneo, la circolazione sanguigna e ripristinandone il tono e l'elasticità, ringiovanendo gli strati interni dell'epidermide. Una sessione di 
3 minuti equivale a 1.000 micromassaggi manuali. Piccolo, elegante e portatile, il dispositivo non richiede ricariche elettriche o batterie, e quindi può essere 
utilizzato a casa, al lavoro o in viaggio. 

HOW TO OPERATE: it’s an easy to use device, and you need just 3 minutes, preferably 2-3 times a day, after you apply skin cream or for as long as you are 
comfortable during and after the procedure. Apply cream liberally. Hold the massager and gently roll it over your face in upward motions. Massage at a steady 
rhythm, gradually increasing pressure to suite your comfort level.

WARNINGS: please refrain from using the product if you have oversensitive skin, are allergic to metals or have any pre-existing skin conditions, or on areas 
with acne breakouts. Stop using the device if you feel any discomfort or suffer from abnormal skin problems after using the product. Strong pressure strokes 
can cause bruising, especially in the initial stages of treatments. This product is not designed to be used to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease or health 
condition and is to be used by healthy adults only, over the age of 18. We do not recommend that you use this product if you are pregnant or breastfeeding 
without first consulting your doctor. Frame Cosmetics assumes no liability for inaccuracies or misstatements about products.  

LIMITED WARRANTY: thank you for your interest in MISULA® products. This limited warranty applies to all physical goods purchased 
from Misulacosmetics.com. This limited warranty covers any defects in materials or workmanship arising under normal use during the warranty period. 
During the warranty period, MISULA® will repair or replace, at no charge, products or parts of a product that prove defective because of improper 
materials or workmanship, arising under normal use and maintenance. The warranty period for the goods purchased from misulacosmetics.com is 30 working 
days from the date of purchase for cosmetics, nutriceuticals, supplements, herbal infusions and devices. This limited warranty does not cover any problem 
that is caused by inappropriate use, conditions, malfunctions or damage not resulting from defects in materials or workmanship. To obtain warranty service, 
please contact our customer service to determine the problem and the most appropriate solution.  
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